NORTHERN BEDFORD COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
SPECTATOR PLAN
WINTER 2021____

VARSITY SPORTS at HS GYM
Active participants in the home contest will be offered 2 adult tickets vouchers for their families
for each home Varsity event. Based on capacity limits, some events may allow for additional vouchers
pending availability and will be distributed, if available, at the discretion of the administration.
When Jr. High events preceed the Varsity event Varsity spectators will be asked to not arrive and
will not be admitted into the gym more than 10 minutes prior to the event to give time for the Jr. High
spectators to clear the gym.
Efforts will be made to fill essential personnel positions with volunteer personnel from parents
who are qualified for such positions.
All games will be live streamed. Home games will be on the NFHS Network. Subscriptions are
required for this service.
JH BASKETBALL at ELEM GYM
JH Basketball players will receive two vouchers for their families to be able to purchase tickets
for home JH Basketball games. There will be no cheerleaders at Elementary Gym events due to the
limited capacities. Efforts will be made to fill essential personnel positions with volunteer personnel
from parents who are qualified. Every effort will be made to offer a Facebook live stream of Elementary
gym events free to the public.
JH EVENTS at HS GYM
JH participants in events held at the HS gym will receive two vouchers for their families to be
able to purchase tickets for home JH Wrestling and Basketball held at the HS gym.
The gym will be cleared of JH spectators to make room for varsity spectators between events.
Since admission does not include the Varsity event Junior High ticket prices will be offered. Efforts will
be made to ask JV/Varsity spectators to NOT arrive more than 10 minutes prior to the scheduled events
on nights when the Jr. High has a preliminary event to a Varsity event.
Additional vouchers, based on capacity limits, may be made available for JH events at the HS
gym pending availability and at the discretion of the administration. Employee, school board, and SR
Citizen passes can be used in conjunction with vouchers. All events in the HS gym will be live streamed
on the NFHS Network.

